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FOOD SOMEWHAT DBAREF
s * *

Rn Advance in the Price of Pro- 1
visions of Almost Every Sort.

-OSS OF/EGGS IN COLD STORAGE

Vrlr.-B May l'revntl Throui;li7italIhi- Winter.Vinnrii'S of Jin- I'orlt
Market.A l.rMPiiPtl Iti-iiiaml For Ham

'".Colli lVpallicr Cauoeit a Juinii In tink
' 1'rlros of V«-|{et!il>le».Tlie 1£kk Mnikei

j Npw York City (Special)..Followingthe election there lias been more or
less of an advance In the prices of provisionsof almost every sort. In some
lines this is attributed to special
t-auses which make it likely that high
prices will prevail throughout the winter.In other cases the advance Is
V-ohsidered by dealers as merely a reactionfrom vht weak market of severalweeks ago.
Pork at wholesale lias gone up threeeighthsof a cent a pound siu.-e tin

election, but is more than half a cant
Cheaper than in midsummer. A declinein tln> prices of nil hog productsis always expected in the fall, and the
fact that it lias not taken place this
year is considered by dealers to ho almostequivalent to a rise. In other
words, the price of pork now is about
one cent a pound higher than it was
:i year ago at this season. The quantityin the market is about the same
as usual; hut for some reason or other,
more pork is being eaten.
The inexplicable vagaries of the

popular appetite tire well illustrated
just now by this market. While all
other pork products are advancing In
price, ham. usually considered the
choicest, is cheaper than it has been
in years. For almost the tirst time
on record bacon costs more than ham.
the difference being about two cents
iu the pound, wholesale. The great
consumption of bacon by the increasedUnited States Army is re
sponsible for much of this, but the

,retail grocers. It is said, find verylittle demand for ham. in spite of its
low price, while housekeepers are usingmore bacon than ever before.
Whether there has been new action

by the Beef Trust or not. there has
been no advance in the price of dressed
beef in this city. It is cheaper now at
Wholesale than it was six weeks ago.though it has rallied somewhat since
me election. Tlie prices quoted by |

, one wholesaler were 11s follows: At
the end of September, nine and n quartercents a pound: just before election,
eight and a quarter cents; now, eightand three-quarter cents.
Dealers are looking for an advance

In poultry very soon, though priceshave not yet changed. The movement
of mutton, it was suggested, may be
in the same direction. The cold
weather has caused a jump in the
price of vegetables, especially peas,beans, egg-plant, and ultra.
Eggs and butter are already sellingnt winter prices. Itutter costs twentyfiveand a half or twenty-six cents a

pound, about the same as at this time
last year. The best eggs are twentysixcents a dozen, which is three cents
per dozen higher than in November.1SJ»P. A commission man gave the
following explanation of the peculiarconditions which have brought about
tills advance:
"The regular winter falling off in

the supply lias surprised us by coining
a month earlier than usual. It appearsthat the hens are moulting prematurely,and have stopped laying. Furthermore,we have not the usual large coldstoragesupply to draw from. The
storing of eggs is usually a matter of
speculation, and last year, on account
of the open winter, it was not profitable.Millions of dollars were lost on
cold-storage eggs last year, and there

><> mum Hesitation about goingInto the snnio enterprise this year that
the number stored is admitted to be
far less than in previous years."

MR. CRICCS TO RETIRE.
tie Informs Hie President He Cannot Ser\e

After March 4.

Washington, f). C. (Special!.- At a
Cabinet meeting Attorney (lent rnl
Griggs Informed the President . :d itis
colleagues that after mat art* deliberationlie had eonelnded that it would
be Impossible for him to remain a
member of the Cabinet for the next
four years.
This was the first definite responsefrom any of the members to the President'swish expressed at the last

Cabinet meeting thai all of the portfoliosshould remain In the same hands
during the coming Administration. The
resignation of the Attorney-General
will not take effect until March 1 next.

An Appointment F"r .'olin IV. YcrWei.
^ John \Y. Yerkes, late Republican

candidate for Governor of Kentucky.
wiiM i niieetor 01 internal
Revenue for the Eighth District. Mr.
Yerkcs resigned the office to which he
has been,reappointed to make his campaign.lie said he had abandoned allidea of contesting Governor Beckham'selection.

For nn Army of 100.000 Men.
Army reorganization plans and

problems became known at Washington,and it was announced that a minimumstrength of 100.000 had been decidedon. with a proper Increase of
general and other officers.

Mn-tilfrnn'it lncr<>»in> In Population.
The population of the State of Michigan,as announced by ti«e Census

Bureau, at Washington, is 2,-120,9X2,
against 2,003,889 in 1S90. This shows
nil Increase sliice 189u of 327.003. or
15.0 Per cent. «( j,

M) i V I

a remarkable rescue

Well-Digger, Buried Alive, Was
Saved After Thirty-eight Hours.

ltpwupm Unit to !>Ik Another Well, i*n»T
From Th^t h Tnimel to the

ImpriKoiieil Man.

Sullivan. Intl. (Speoialt..An esiraortliiitiryincident has occurred on tin*

farm t»f Charles Selieehter. In <5111
Township, three miles south of New
Lebanon. Thomas MelMieeters. of
Palestine. 111., was engaged in digging
a well a few days ago. and when lie
reached a depth of thirty feet thesaml
and ettrhing above raved in suddenly,
covering hint above the shoulders, his
head alone remaining above the sand.
The curbing completely filled the opening,forming n perfect arch above his
head. .

MePhecters, although he was tightly
wedge in by tin* sand and entirely
hidden from view, was able to talk to
those who went to bis rescue, and lie
advised with them what was best to
do. A largo force of men soon gathered.and they worked all the afternoonand until midnight in running a

(uiiin'i,

Their efforts were apparently of no

nvall, .Ms the earth caved in :is fstst sis
it 1'iiulil he displaced. I.site sit night
the would-be resellers were utisiitie to
ileterniine it" MelMiootcrs were ill
alive, sunl sit midnight. iiuiler the belief
tlisit he hail been suffoeateil. t liey returneilto their homes.

Ksirl.v in the iiioniie.tr it was discovereiltlistt Mcl'hccters was still alive,
ami after iiiueh exertion si two-inch
jobber hose wsis run down. through
whieh he reeeiveil soup anil other Hour
isliineiit. Forty men were then plaeed
at work atul si large hole wsis ilutr
alongside, after whieh a tunnel was
run through, sill of whieh wsis eurheil
as rapidly as eompleted. The work
eontiuued linremittingly until S o'clock
the following morning, when Mel'heeterswas resetted, after thirty-eight
hours' imprisonment. lie received
no injuries with the exception of si
bruised shoulder.

THE ELMIRA FORGERY CASE.
Ml«>i l.nmiie Iii'triirt* Her Confession iiint

Then ItetriietM the ItetiHetlnii.

Kltnirsi. N. Y. (Special). -The csise of
Mayor Frank II. Flood, who wsis sirrestedand released on Slo.iMin hail,
charged with forgery by Catherine

self under conviction for the same
offense, took :i 11 odd turn Wednesday.

it was announced that Miss l.oonic,
in the County Jail, had made aitoiher
atlidavit retracting tlie critninnl accusationsshe had made against Mayor
Flood. Tltis atlidavit was given by
the notary who acknowledged it. HerbertN. ltabcock. to Joseph 1'. Kustaee,
attorney for the Mayor.
Miss l.oonic. when questioned concerningthe mutter said that Mr. Ibibcockcame to her with the informationthat the Mayor was

prostrated, and would commit suicideunless she made the retraction,
and to save his life, so site thought,
she made the retraction. Mr. Itabcockdeclares that site sent for hi111
voluntarily and dictated to hint the
ret met ion.
Later in the day Miss l.oonic was

visited by J. John llassell. attorney
for the prosecution, she having expresseda desire to make an atlidavit
retracting her retraction. She said
she had made it because of the representationsabout the Mayor's prostratedcondition.
Mr. llussctt says that he does not

need the evidence of Miss l.oonic in
the ease, as lie lias an abundance of
other evidence.
Mayor Flood, instead of ' ing in a

state of collapse, has been about the
streets visiting his patients apparentlyas unconcerned as he was before
the arrest was made.

NO CHANCE IN THE CABINET.
Tti« President Ask* tin- Sorrcturir* to

Serve Another Term.
w* 1.1.. .
«t .I.-MIi'. t ir>]K'«'i:in. itcsi

dent M<i\inley lins announced Parly
iiikI forcefully to i Ik* members of his
Cabinet his desire that tlie.x should all
remain with him during the lour years
of his coming Administraiion. ilis
wishes were made known in an e.\
tended speech tit a Cabinet meeting
in the White House. Responses were
made by all of the members present,
and while there were no definite
pledges from an.\ of them that they
would accept the portfolios thus tendered.there was. on the other hand,
no definite declination.

1 »y the proceedings the members of
the Cabinet are relieved of the customaryobligation of tendering their
resignations at the end of the term unlessthey have made an irrevocable decisionthat it will he impossible for
them to eon I inne in olliee.

RURAL FREE DELIVERS.
l>oi>.irtir>eiit to A*It For Ml.aoo.ooo.HI7.*

140,000 For HcgiitHt* Service.

Washington. It. C. iSpeeialb The
appropriation for rural free delivery
service which the I'ostiuastcr <Jeiteral
will ask from Congress for the next
fiscal year, probably will -,e upward
of S2.riOO.OtHt. as it is proposed to cx
tend the service to all parts of Cm
country.

i in* estimates which vill i>i miIi
mittpcl to Conunss for the regular free
service, it is understood. will he MT.140,000,on increase of N.s |>. r «> lit.
over the appropriation for I:i-1 year.

Holler Arrive* in I.oixlon.
General Sir Ke<lv« rs I'.uller arrived

in London. The General was cnthus
-«tically acclaimed.

BURNEDNEGRO TO DEATH j
Terrible Vengeance on a Girl's Murdererby a Colorado MoL.

VICTIM'S FATHER LIGHTED FIRE

Tlie Nogro Kilted l.lltlo l.ouift«% Front on

ll»t» S»>ot Whrr«* lie Wuh Frcmntnl .
4}rim Drtrrmin.ition :tml lU'librrntion
Msu'kril Kvery Movrment of llir >Iol»
.VFIio Sceno llpon tilt* rnilrle.

T.itnon. Col. (Special)..Chained to a

railroad rail set firmly in tin- ground
on the exact spot where his fiendish
crime was committed. Preston Porter.
Jr.. or. as lie was familiarly known.
John Porter, paid a terrible penalty
for the murder of T.ouise Frost, an

eleven-year-old schoolgirl. It was (1.2:t
o'clock when the father of the murderedgirl touched the match to the
fuel which hail been piliMl around the
stake. and twonly minutes later a last
convulsive shudder told that life was
extinct. A number of reporters and
telegraph operators with portable instrumentswere with the lynching
party. The wires w e cut. and reportsof the lynching, in the form of
bulletins, were telegraphed direct 'rout
the scene of the occurrence.
The executioners, who numbered

about :t(M> citizens of I.itieolti County,
had not the least semblance of the ordinarymob. Their every act was deliberate,and (hiring till the preparation.as well as throughout the sufferingsof the negro, hardly an tituiecessttryword was spoken. C.ritnly they
stood in a circle about the lire until
the body was ctitirelj consumed, and
then i|ttietly took their way back to Linton.from whence tliey departed for
their homes shortly afterward.
While wagons went for fuel, chains

and the iron rail, otic man stood by
holding fast to tlio end of the rope'
about the negro's neck. Two score
men broke up the boards and assisted
in |in:ug iiirm annul i lie nil I Wliictl
hml boon sot firmly in the khiuiiiI.
When everything was ready the man
holding the rope IimI the negro in the
pile ul liiianls. For an iustaiit Porter
knell upon the edge of the hoards.
With his eyes raised, liis lips moved as
if in prayer. lie was not hurried. Afterhe had prayed a few moments.
Porter stepped upon the hoards and
placed his hack to llie upright iron.
Then a half dozen men hound him
with chains. A man dashed the oil
from a large can on the hoards. Then
the hoards were piled ahout the hoy
knee high. The crowd fell hack, forminga semicircle facing the negro.
For a few moments there was absolutesilence. Twenty feet in front of

the negro a hotitire hunted and
crackled. Its ruddy light threw him
into hold relief. Faces of the men
ahout were illuminated hy it. Porter
looked ahout. then east his eyes up,
and again his lips moved. K. W.
Frost, Louisa Frost's father, stepped
forward, struck a tnatelt and touched
it to the oil. It hlazcd tip, sparks flew
into the air and the wood began to
crackle. Almost instantly the negro's
trousers caught lire. The lianas crept
slowly upward oil his clothing and
the sparks tlew in a cloud. Porter
turned Ills head and tried to keep his
face as far as possible front the increasingDames.

iie heggcil and pleaded to he shot.
Suddenly the rope holding his hands
burned through. Then the arms, head
and shoulders slipped through the
chains. For tut instant the hotly stood
erei t. the arms were raised in supplicationwhile burning pieces of clothing
dropped front tlietn. The body then
fell over away from the lire, the head
lower than the feet, sti'.l fastened to
tlie rail. The chain held fast. The
hoily was tlivn in such a position that
only the legs were in the lire.
The cries of the nejjro were redoubledjiikI lie u^aiit in hi*

shot. Hoards were cnrricil aud a

lai'Kc pile made over the prostrate
liody. Tliey were soon ignited, and
tin* added heat and lack uf air tpilckly
tendered the victim uneonseions,
hrltmini death a few moments later.
"Oh, <Jod. have tm*rcy on these men,

on ilit* little iirl and her father!"
These were the Inst words of the ucero.They were uttered after a series
of uroans.
Then tlie crowd began to disperse.

A little after seven o'clock not one
person could he seen about the tire. A
smouldering heap of charred remnantsof hoards slowed dimly across
the level prairie, and till was desolate
about the spot.

I'orter murdered Louise Frost, elevenyears old. near I.linen, and after
his capture he made a full confession.
The details of his crime, as he told
of it: were so revolting that public in
initiation rose nt once to white heat,
and the people and press at once declaredthat he must suffer Immediate
death tts a punishment.
The general sentiment expressed approvesthe execution of the negro, but

deprecates the method adopted.
I Hi;»; i > I. i; Kill."* ». i i 11 r. i > -» i r,.\ » *

by n Mnli From h K;illrof«<l e.ibljfn
For .\««iiulf line > I'llynlclnii.

Dallas, TVs. (Speciali. -.lames Shaw.
KHJah Myers and Freeman IVrpunie,
negroes. were lynched near Jefferson
!»} a mob of 1000 men. The mob overpoweredthe jailer at the Marion
County Jail anil took the prisoners
out. I'lie men had been in jail since
November 1 on the charge of assaultingl>r. Ntallcup, tit Jefferson, on the
.night of October and injuring him
so that ho litis since died.
The negroes were lynched from a

bridge on the Texas and Pacltlc Railroad

friUftMMHi.wr

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED
WASHINGTON ITTCMS.

Secretary I.oug formally announced
that the price for armor plate agreed
upon between the (Government nnd the
Carnegie and Bethlehem companies
was $455.53, including $.'l.r»,53 royalty.
Hoar-Admiral Rradford recommendedthat the Marconi wireless telegraphysystem be used on naval vessels.
Secretary l.ong will recommend to

Congress the establishment of n Na
tional Naval Reserve in place of the
existing Naval Militia.
Secretary l.otig returned to Washingtonfrom his trip to Colorado,
Information that the American ordnanceofllcers have the plans of the

closely guarded French Held ~un
caused much excitement In Washington.

OI K ADOPTKD INI.ANOS.
The censorship on cable dispatches

at Manila has been removed.
Rriuatlier-Genornl James F. Smith

has been appointed Collector of Customsat Manila.
Secretary Hoot. Governor-General

Wood and a party of American otllcials
left Havana for a trip nlonjj the south
coast of Culm.
William Haywood. Collector of InternalKovenue for the 1 dstridt of

Hawaii, has tendered hi:, resignation
to t he Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Major-General MacArthur has

amended the curfew order in Manila
so that the residents of that city may
reniniy on the streets tintil midnight.

.loliti A. Kussell. of Klfrin. 111., has
handed in Ids resignation as AttorneyGeneralof Porto Rico, on account of
personal business that demands his attention.

llllM K.KTIf.
John C. Tloffelmcier. foreman, and

'wo Chinese were killed by an explosionat the Grant Powder Company's
works. Sobrante. Cnl.

l»r. Christian F. Alilstrom and his
patient. Mrs. Henry Gardiner, were
found dead in a room in a hotel in New
York City, where the rus was escaping.
Frank K. Alderman, a wealthy real

estate man, blew out his brains tit
Fort Wayne. Ind.
William A. Miller, of Roseland Plantation.was shot without warning: and

instantly killed at Fairvlew, Miss., by
loseph Miller.
John II. Ahearn. aRed twenty, of

Auburn. Me., and Ihlward J. Rewley,
Lircd t went v-four. were nrresfefl ntmn

tin* charge of having drugged Miss
Abide Wliitnoy at n dance in Sabnttus.:i suburb of I.ewiston, Me., on
Saturday night. November 10.
William 1>. .Iclks was eleeteil Presiilentof tlie Alnbmnn Senate. The

llovernor- elect. William J. Sanford.
is critically ill from an incurable nialaily.ami .lelks will succeed in the
event of his death.
Captain .lohn D Hart, of Cuban filibusteringfame, died of apoplexy.

Captain Ilart had been in poor health
lately, and made his home at Atlantic
City. N. J.
Chicago's rapid improvement as a

healthful city since the drainage canal
was opened is shown by the statement
just issued by the Health Department.
William L. Strong A Co.. the big

dry goons house, in New York City,
:>f witieii the late former Mayor Strong
iva.s the head, has gone into the hands
of a receiver.
The wivi s and children of ninny nrr.i.votlicers stationed in Manila sailed

from New York City for the Far East
>n the transport Kilpatrick. They will
make their homes there.
Robert Muleahey. a retired corporal

d the l'nited States Marine Corps,
"otnmitted suicide in New York City.
He closed every crevice in the room
ami turned on the gas.
Castave Krlekson. a carpenter, was

dragged from his bed and stabbed tc
lentli by an unknown assassin at Wor
ester. Mass.
Burglars blew open safes in the post

office and in Black & Co.'s store at
Mathews, N. C.. and took $1000 in
cash.

rottElON.
Thirteen persons, including the Peru

i it* r liiurr, \vtT»* It 11 IffJ

nnd twenty injured in a railroad accidentnear Bayonne, France.
1J. A. Moseley, .lr., Consul-General

nf tit" f'nited States at Singapore, died
at Yokohama, Japan.
The German Reichstag has re-elected

Count Von Bnllestreni Its President.
The Portuguese Government has deprivedHerr Potts, the Trnnsvani
'onstil at Lorenzo Marques, of Lis
exequatur.
Great Britain lias made a courteous

protest to Russia against several in
eidents in China where Russians
brusquely opposed the lioisting of the
British (lag.
Sergeant-Major Edwards, of the

Itoyal Artillery, shot himself dead in
the Citadel, at Halifax, N. S., while
his sweetheart awaited him at the altar.
Miasgow, iseouann. tins Deen fiueiarefl

free from the plague.
The Prince Edward Island provinriallegislature was dissolved and Dp
mbri 12 appointed election day.
President MoKinley sent a medal to

the sailor 01sr»on, at Copenhagen.
Denmark, who saved twenty members
of an American crew.

Private advices received in Berlin
announce that the Catholic German
.Missionary Bishop Hammer was first
horribly tortured and then burned
ulive in Tus-Tseng, China

BILL ARP'S ADVICE
Move Right Along and Keep in the

Middle of the Road.

SOUTH MUST PRESERVE NAME.
»

He Talks Politics.Says the Southern
People Should Be Careful in Select*
log Books for Children.

Bill Arp. In Atlanta Constitution.
I«et us move right straight along and

keep in the middle of the road. All is
not lost save honor, nor will the north
dare to cut down our representation in
Congress.such a move would alienai*
their new southern converts, for southernRepublicans are at heart all lilywhitesand have no use for the negro
in i>olities. Southern Republicans
have been under the ban so.dallv ever
since tho war. and they realize that it
is because they ;ier allignrd with the
negro. Captain uRn'v is right when
he says, "but for the negro in politictheRepublican partv would have a

good chance to capture and hold the
south. The captain is a Republican.a
Tennessee in, a banker, and h:is traveledmuch, and his party up north
ought to give weight to his opinions.
He is a gentleman, a man of integrity
and stands high in financial circles ail
over the country. Financially he is a
success and liberal with his money
but will not take Carnegie's advice and
give it all away before he dies. Yes.
the nigger is still in the wood pile, and
the Joke of it is the nigger don't know
it. There are not a dozen negroes in
this country who care a Hraw about
voting. If the white office sockets
would let them alone they wouldn't go
about the polls on election day. What
is wanted Is to purify tfi(» candidates.
If this can be done it: Atlanta why not
elsewhere? We all rejoiced over the
ele tion of Major Mints, for be ran for
mayor as a gentleman and had no heelers.nor would he ask any man for his
vote or allow any corrupt electioneeringby his friends. He stubbornly re
fused to promise anything to anybody,
and, strange to say, was elected. Rut
the Republican party is growing very
fast in this section, and will grow into
respectability if they will let the negro
alone. Mr. Howry is right. Some years
ago when we had suffered a similar
defeat my friend Newt Tumlin was
greatly distressed, and told me in a

whisper that there was onlv one woy to
get even with them, and that was t<»
jlno 'om. Well, there are lots of folks
jining 'em around in these parts. an«l
it is hard to Dll wlto is a Democrat
and who Is not. They tell ire that a
Democratic officeholder and two of the
executive committee of tills county
voted for McKinley, and our neighboringcounty of Polk went for him by
500 majority. Maybe that is an evolu
tion that will stop the threatened re
dueiion of our representation, for our
Republican friends don't want, that to
happen any more than ye do. and they
will ille a protect and light it.
What we want at the South is to preserveour good name, our historic lion

or and our traditions. A section tli it
liaK product d Washington. Jefferson,
Madison, Monroe, Jack-on and Polk, as
Presidents, Clay and Calhoun and D e

and Stonewall Jackson and Prrsident
Davis must hold up in r proud head
and vindicate her honor. What are
we? We import no foreigners to do
our work, and hire no lit s ans to (b>
our flghrinir lln«- our peart; burn
within us as we rer;«l the bravo words
of (leneral Fvan:, to the Confederate
veterans at Augusta: "Do not let the
history we have made lie perverted by
partisan pens or polluted by sectional
sl'me. Our schools must lie cleared of
northern rubbish (lumped into the
minds of our children. We want a literaturethat will not. continue divisions,hut will contain the honest relationof facts, that will unify the youth
of this country in ommon npproeii
iton of the truths of history."

Yes, we have been shamefully carelessin the selection of our school b< ol.a
The poison has already crept in and
must he ejected. There should h a
school commission in every Southern
State, for It is a well known fact thai
there arc teachers who are secretly
paid by Northern publishers to get
their books into our s:< liools. We can
not control their literature, hut we car.
their school hook-. A few few weeks
ago an artful canvasser visited our
town with an attractive history of tin
world in ten \olumes. Tie was th* out
talkingist hook agent I have ever me;
and his scheme was to give away live
or six sets in every town to influential
men of culture. !! ' called it giving
way but required the cost of binding,
which he said was $11. The s.-»Iprig?
was $11. 1 was selected lay him as one
of the favored six, and he fed me libc:

allyon flattery and as-urrd me th .t
there was not a line in all the volume
that any Southern man would object
to r.or could any reader tell whether

I the authors lived North or South. He
M.mi inn' viiniiiip as ii sanipie ann i
noted that the- author- were distinguishedprofessois in Sonne northern
college?. The volume u,ss well written
end I was plen-ed with it and with ih~
price and the flat*ery and so I put. my
name, down with the condition that on
examination of the other volumes 1
might accept or reject. In duo time
they came. and I took up tho nintn
volume that contained a history of our
civil war. The hook was opened at
random and there was an ongravirg of
William 11. Reward and the first para-

rr?
graph read: "Ho had hardly got installedinto ofliro when he was confrontedby three audacious commissionersfrom the rebel states." Audacious!.lest think of it. I was mad
and got up and walked about and then
played on the piano a little and then
opened the hook again at Mr. Calhoun's
picture and read another paragraph,
which said that there was little differencebet worn Calhoun and John. I'rown
for tlicy were both fanatics and wou'd
go down in history on the sin-e plane.
Of eon r e the hooks were rejei to i. hut
the ag'uit b in> influence as > i- :l. ircdgentleman. "Timeo Dnnavs forciitos
dora." "Ueware of the (Ire. i n ; whoti
they come with gifts." and b v. tr > of
hi.-to; ; s published by Northern ! on e-

unions they arc written by stouthnn
authors.
Sometimes when I ruminate about alt

their slanders and lies and braggadocio
1 Ret sail and then mad and li->oura
ed for fear thev will drive us in « anotherwar and we will have to whip
'em ay titi. When a country dor. i otn e

to town be bides underneath the v 5;
on as Uwr : s be can but the t »\\ 11 dep.drivehim out and be run- off an.
b ks up into a corner of the fence an
whip- the whole Kins and all they data
to do is to stand off and hark at hint
Those yanks are hurkiiiR at us now
L«et "r.:n hark. Those who coat" d »\vu
here to live with 1; are pio 1 people
and soon fall in love witli lis. I new.*
knew an cxeeption except tlint Mrs
Canfleld, who wrote tliat inalipuiut
and fool letter baek to h°r fol!;s and
said she looped to sc? the time come
when hlaek heels should triad en
white necks. Those who route down
here to stay soon harmonr/v with our
fo'ks and tlieir sons marry our dauph
trtv and our tons tnarrv their d mph
ters. Old Dr. Kirk sav> its r atixtun
of blue Itlood and Rivenbark and
makes a fair a vera Re. :lo ii's till ripltt,
and no loss to our side.

I'. S. There are two Mormon elders
in town and I've pot no dop.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
The l'rinco and I'rincess of Wales

will visit P.elfast. Ireland. next April.
.lames H. Stowe, I'nitcd Stall's Coiisttl-tieneral in Cape Town, litis sailed

for Kugland. \
Tlio ailloiuoliili' craze litis seized the

Sultan of Turkey. ami In* lias ordered
tlirrr machines.
Admiral I lewey has removed his

gifts from thr National Museum to his
home in Washington.
(lovertior I * i tiirri'i*. of Michigan. has '

heeti in poor health for some time, ami
his frieiuls tire anxious tihout him.
Kornier Seeretarj of War Russell A.

Alger is husily occupied til his home
in Helroit. Mieli.. writing ti hook of
his personal experience in puhlir life.
Henry tie Wilidt. the explorer, litis

started on his journey through Siheria.
lie will cross the Iteriug Straits and
then go li.v way of the Mackenzie
River to Winnipeg. .Mtiuitoha.
lloke Smith, of Atlanta, has presentedtraveling libraries to fourteen

counties in Heorgia. The hooks are
intituled for the --chool children, and
are to make the circuit f the schools.
.lodge William Silas Jennings, the

«inventor elect of Kinchin, is a lirst.
cousin ot William Jennings Itryaii.
They were schoolinales and playimites fin their hoyliooil. Judge Jennings is
tin orator.

Sir Charles Tupper, who has heeti a
prominent figure in I'auadiiiti puhlie
1 ifi for nearly lifty years, ami who has
heeii leader of the Conservative parly
since is:It;, has amioiitieeil his intentionof withdrawing from puhlie life

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt is arraug
iug for her husband a rather novel allium,which when completed will containsome lifty snapshots taken of the
(Jiiveriior during his campaigning tour,
a history of the trip, ail the newspaper
rennets of tin- i m 11 ii.i-ii..v

nnd other printed matter relating to
tiis travels.

Manchus and Chinese.
Of the fifteen provincial tJovcrnorn.

ten are now Chinese ami live are

Maneluis, ami <>f (lie Manchus tlirec
liiivo been appointed to provinces lieai
the capital as a part of the Manelui
preparation for the events of the past
six months. The hroail difference lie
tween the Manclm ami the Chinese
elements of the Chinese (Jovernnienl
is that the first are of family and tnili
tnrv caste origin, while the latter
reach their posts l»y the tests of com
petitive examinations, foolish in their
questions,antiquated in conception, am
narrowing in thejr training, hut still
tests of ability and character, such atheyare The Manchus hold for the
most part, by no means exclusively,
tribal, military posts their entire pub
lie life, it may be. passed in this way.
The Chinese hold civil posts with
which are associated military offices,
authority, and duties. I.nstly, tin
Manchus represent a conquest, now
near the inevitable term and collnpst
of all Oriental conquests, and the
Chinese otfleinls, corrupt, venal, pos
sessinc every vice of the Oriental otli
riHi, represent me normal working of
the presence of com poll t ion, selection,
and exnminnt ion. which lins survived
the barbarian conquest- of eenturh1
and may easily outlast any eontempornryform of government, as it has
outlived all that were onee its contemporaries.The Review of Reviews

There are .20.000 locomotives on the
railways of the United Kingdom, an I
their cost has been about C 60.000.000.

\. H


